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1) In order to produce hydrocεphalus experimentally a silicone tube flanged with 
Teflon or fascia near the tip was inserted through the fourth ventricle into the mesen・ 
cephalic aqueduct in dogs. After lapse of several days the tube was occluded by ligature. 
By this method hydrocephalus with ventricular dilatation was produced in fairly high 
incidence, i.e. in 12 (87.5%) of 16 dogs. 
2) The same procedure was performed in the dogs in which the skull had pre” 
viously been removed partially or extensively. Ventricular dilatation was observed in 
100% of the dogs with the skull partially removed and in 66.7% of the dogs with the 
skull extensively removed. This fact suggEsts that decompression by extensive skull resec-
tion relieves to some extent the effects of back pressure and arterial pulsation of the 
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審｜ ｜ ‘ ｜ ｜成功｜
喜｜〈名｜挿入物｜例数i例｜%
｜ ｜スポンゼル I I I 
｜ ｜ビニー ル膜 I I I 
i I吉 村（犬）｜セロハンシリンダー I41 11 I 21 
｜ ｜コロジオンシリンダーl I I 
I llnmp・LIJCkを浸した i I I 2 j[Iocn I犬）｜ド I21 I 1sI 66 I ｜綿花 ｜ ｜ ｜ 
一｜ -17巧ヲ干Jを亘じ五福「「一一｜
3 IBakay （犬） I花 I5 ¥ 4 1 so
4 lculekc （犬）｜稀ヨー ドチンクを浸しI38 I 10 I 26 ｜ ｜た綿花 I I I 















! I an ooaauc I 5. I 5 I 100 I Peter I P＂可 I I I 
I I 1:<aolin及び Pantopt•quel 7 I 5 I 71 
｜その他（犬） ILir~ ＇ id I z I z I 100 
吉村（犬） ｜ ｜ ｜ I I Kan! in I8 i6 I 75
墨汁 I 6 I o I o 
3 jfis凶及び ｜ ！ 110% Lairコ－blacPull n L兎l I I 
4 INam 
11 ！；＜－~ lin I 7 i 1 I 14 lng I  I （大！｜
6 IDc （ラ yテ）（墨汁 I 59 I 31 I 53 
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